
Desperation 129 

Chapter 129 

Ashley smiled and stretched out her hand to support Sean, who had difficulty walking. “Mr. Ashworth, I 

heard Mrs. Ashworth likes 

the dress. Glory Youveile lately launched, which is named Dimi.” 

Sean nodded in a daze. “Yeah, my wife likes it very much, but the dress is only for display and not for 

sale, so I have never got 

it.” 

Frankic looked at Ashley’s behavior with dissatisfaction and sneered coldly, “What do you mean, 

Ashley?” 

He suspected Ashley had worked against him to stop the Ramos Group signing with Sean. 

But he thought Ashley couldn’t make it. 

Ashley grinned and looked more charming with delicate features. 

She glanced at Frankie causally, then looked at Sean solemnly and spoke clearly. 

“Joseph from Royal Entertainment would give you Dimi for free, hoping to make up for Mrs. Ashworth’s 

regret. 

Sean couldn’t believe Ashley’s words for a moment, and he widened his eyes slightly in shock. “For 

real?” 

Ashley chuckled reassuringly, “Of course.” 

After speaking, she waved to Jaden and Joseph and asked them to come 

over. 

Jaden smiled gently, “Joseph will give you Dimi from Glory Youveile for free, Mr. Ashworth.” 

Sean stared at Jaden for a moment before realizing that the handsome. guy before him was Jaden, the 

founder of Glory 

Youveile. 

He then believed in Jaden’s promise. 

Sean’s hands even trembled with excitement. 

His wife could finally wear the original dress she had longed for. 

 

Sean looked at Frankie apologetically, and the wrinkles on his face showed the vicissitudes of life. “I’m 

sorry, Mr. Ramos. My wife 



still likes the original dress the most.” 

Frankie immediately lost his temper and questioned with anger, “Do you want to break the contract, 

Mr. Ashworth?” 

Sean sighed awkwardly, “The Royal Entertainment’s handlers came to me first, and I already agreed to 

sign with them, but you 

used my wife to make me change my mind. Now, Joseph from Royal Entertainment can. give my 

 

wife the original dress, and I have to sign with them to repay their kindness. I’m so sorry.” 

As Sean spoke, he looked at Joseph sincerely. “You don’t need to give that dress away for free, Mr. Fox. I 

don’t want to take 

advantage of you and intend to buy it at the original price.” 

Ashley’s behavior of giving away the dress for free left Joseph admiring, and his tears almost fell down in 

affection. 

He felt delighted to have Ashley’s support. 

When Joseph came back to his senses, he heard from Sean about buying the dress at full price, and he 

didn’t know how to 

answer for a while. 

Ashley signaled Jaden with her eyes. 

Jaden immediately explained, “You don’t need to pay it at full price, Mr. Ashworth. We’ll give Dimi to 

Mrs. Ashworth for free, and 

Attelia also agrees with our decision. 

“Mrs. Ashworth’s favor of dresses launched by Glory Youveile goes far beyond the value of the dresses, 

and she gives the 

dresses a deeper meaning. 

“Dimi is now in the collection of the headquarters, and I will arrange to fly it back as soon as possible.” 

The dress named Dimi looked particularly elegant, and the older could. bring out its beauty, which 

inadvertently fit Sean’s wife 

well. 

Sean raised his hand and wiped the corners of his eyes, with tears in his eyes. He choked with sobs. 

“Thank you. Thank you so 

much.” 



Before Frankie could react, Sean had already made a deal with Jaden. He couldn’t suppress his anger 

anymore. 

He didn’t expect Ashley to give the dress away for free, and Jaden even agreed with it. 

Frankie thought, ‘Didn’t they need to ask Attelia for advice? 

How did Asislevonese Jaden?’ 

The veins on tabikie ‘b forehead burst, and he looked extren 

 

Ashley ruined the Ramos Group’s chance of a comeback, and couldn’t bear it. 

Joseph cherished the clite and took Scan to Royal Entertainment to sign the contract ashhteerd trankie 

would go after them 

again. 

Before leaving. Asileylained at frankic, and her dedicated features showed sarcastism. Can you still sign 

with Sean now?” 

Hearing this. Frankic’s face clchoticed with anger. 

He thought. How dare she me deckanie? 

Why does she have no respen tooming 

 

Frankie finally realized Ashley had deliberately targeted him. 

But Ashley used to treat him respectivy 

In Ramos Villa’s living room. Bertha wasisiting on the couch drinking contee. When she found Frankie 

and festica a coming back 

in the gloom, she couldn’t help but ask with concern. Men’s wrong? Is there something wrong with the 

company an 

Frankie didn’t reply to her in depression 

jessica threw herself into Bertha’s arms with teen in her eyes and shouted coquettishly. “Mom, Frankie 

and 

Bertha suddenly became nervous and urged, Coolatud jessica. Is it und at Ashley amin? 

isica chen told her what had happened just now. 

Paranthis, us crtha’s eyebrows frowned tightly 

ssica throw w water and destroyed Ashley’s design dran, wivitith was vites/anatotezes, and Ashley 

destroyed frankie’s contact 



with Sean 

www 

oth lesestacaderante into adversity because of Asisletry 

ercha lood dopustutdenly and choked with sobs. “Why does Ashleekeep arming use Glad already ruined 

everything for us. 

ssica stood up. Moiom... 

Bertha took a deep breath and suddenly made a decision. “I’ll go 

Ashley. After all, we are her family. Even if we did something wro the past, she can probably forgive us.” 

Frankie looked solemn and muttered, “Mom...” 

Bertha had made up her mind. “You don’t have to persuade me, Frankie. I have to talk to her. Tell me, 

where is Ashley now?” 

Frankie didn’t know where Ashley lived after leaving Ramos Villa. 

But just now, when Joseph took Sean to Royal Entertainment to sign the contract, Ashley followed them. 

Frankie thought for a moment and speculated. “She should be at Royal Entertainment now.” 

Bertha tidied up her hair and picked up her handbag. “I’ll go find her 

now. 

She needed to talk to Ashley about recent matters. 

When Bertha arrived at Royal Entertainment, she went straight into the lobby on the first floor, but the 

receptionist told her that 

outsiders were not allowed in without an appointment. 

Bertha frowned impatiently and wanted to call Ashley on her mobile phone, but she remembered her 

number had been blocked 

by Ashley before. 

She had to ask the receptionist to call Ashley’s agent, Laura. 

In Laura’s office, she got a call from the receptionist. After the receptionist explained what had 

happened, Laura looked over to 

Ashley, who was sitting on the couch. 

“Aldey, the receptionist called and said a lady named Bertha wants to nect you and is waiting for you in 

the lobby on the first 

floor. Do you want to meet her?” 


